
 

Press Release – August 16, 2022 

For Immediate release 

 

Re: EnvoyGolf selects Fresh Golf Solutions to recruit Canadian Candidates for seasonal 

hire program 

 

Fresh Golf Solutions, a recruitment service company focused in the Canadian Golf Industry has 

agreed to collaborate with Australian based EnvoyGolf to help source candidates for seasonal 

work of Grounds staff in Australia & New Zealand.  These candidates are typically laid off in the 

winter months of Canada and would work in the Australian summer. EnvoyGolf has previously 

only focused on other northern hemisphere regions such as Scandinavia to help meet the 

demand of seasonal grounds maintenance workers in the Australian and New Zealand area. 

 

As of this press release, EnvoyGolf has 21 golf clubs which support the program.  Of those 

clubs, there are more than 50 seasonal positions available for international greenskeepers.  The 

majority of these participating clubs are the premier facilities of Australia who have hosted many 

PGA Tour and National Championships.  EnvoyGolf will assist with all the logistics of a 

successful candidate journey to Australia.  This will include coordination of flights, 

accommodation, visas, insurance, phone and more. 

 

Fresh Golf’s role will be to help preselect Canadian candidates aged 35 & under who are looking 

to grow their skill sets, stay in the golf industry year-round and who would love to travel to a 

warm summer climate. In 2022, the goal is to provide 20 candidates to be considered for 

employment for a six-month term of late September 2022 to March 2023. 

 

Fresh Golf founder Scott Kolb states “Annually the golf industry loses talented grounds crew 

staff due to the seasonality of Canadian Golf.  Typically, only a few grounds staff at each club are 

year-round employees and someone talented will only accept being laid off for so many years 

before they look at the many options of employment.  With every industry desperate for 

employees, seasonal jobs will become only harder to source every year.  This program is an 

excellent opportunity for an up and coming staff member to continue to grow their passion for 

the game of golf while getting to travel to a warm climate.” 

 

Kolb also hopes that the program can be a reciprocal program in the long term.  “In future years, 

it would be excellent to have the talented Australian staff come to Canada to help meet our 

shortfall of skilled talent” 

 

David Burton of EnvoyGolf is a former Toronto resident.  Prior to his appointment of Principal 

Advisor of EnvoyGolf, David was the General Manager from 1996-2020 of the New South Wales 

Golf Club, one of the most prestigious Golf Clubs in Australia.  David also states, “Not only will 

your Australian experience help your career and greenkeeping knowledge, you will get to enjoy 

the Aussie lifestyle and meet friends that you will have for your lifetime”. 

 

To find out more of the EnvoyGolf program,  

Website from Fresh Golf specific to the Envoy Program click here 

PDF from EnvoyGolf click here. 

Video from Envoy Golf click here 

https://www.freshgolf.ca/envoygolf
https://www.freshgolf.ca/_files/ugd/e939f9_f5253e73010146af9efcec36df1e0532.pdf
https://vimeo.com/726387172/95401c0c03


 

 

About EnvoyGolf – Founded by Mark Matehaere, an International Search Recruitment specialist 

since 1993.  EnvoyGolf connect skills with the needs in the golf industry. This involves engaging 

relevant talent pools at both staffing and executive levels in offshore markets to work with client 

golf clubs in Australia and New Zealand and now building into other markets. With our 

foundation in seasonal course staff our capabilities now include executive appointments across 

all departments and hospitality staff, in both seasonal/temporary and permanent appointments. 

Contact – David Burton – Principal Advisor  david@envoygolf.com  

 

 
 

 

About Fresh Golf Solutions – Founded in 2011 originally as a merchandising division of golf pro 

shops, Fresh Golf has expanded in early 2022 year with a focus on the recruitment for the Golf 

Industry.  Scott Kolb is Fresh Golf’s Founder and Recruiter.  The Fresh Golf website also serves 

as the only inclusive resource hub for the golf industry with Job Postings, Educational 

opportunities of the Golf Industry Associations and industry specific news. Fresh Golf is a 

division of VB Golf.   

Contact - Scott Kolb - Founder/Recruiter  www.freshgolf.ca  - scott@vbgolf.ca – 250-686-8100  
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